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ON nm 1!'ISIDE mITORlAI:- rAqS 
BEIITHD NEWS COU1KN' 
GUS BODE SAY8 
mb Caller To · Be Fou~d ' 




P .... 2 
The Editor{.·O,ini*ns 
The Big .. MOVe . 
The ~l; mon'~ b on l A R.P1nl holf, appean 
bere '"ia:Ij!. new wll4tna appe&:1. there. ~ 
::~~~'~~!fn!oI~p,~ ~lhan:= 
the aohlft II bdnc mad" the CU100n at the rich! 
doon'l Iieem 100 far- fetched. 
H WI'l An uncommon I1& bl for. motorist 
drh'inC around umpu, to m tfl • bulldlna com -
ma dow.'ll the .lTUL But 10U can be mu the 
ruot.orUl .. ill DeI.'ltt Cl'IIIe l et uted to It. 
With al] the movlnc roIl1& GIl It 15 hud '\0 teU 
JUSl .. hat will be bere tomOlTO .. • and 'II1l.It 1I'on't 
... 
At J)m;ent lht' bond luue 15 nlU undeeldC'd . 
So"ever, SOUtbern .,W bue • bH.uillul collere 
.-Ith or wtthovl the bond lsAIe. 'lbeM &l'f the 
... ot.s.' of PreUdftU DdyW .... MonU. 
For u.- of UI prtvUr(id -to all In -on the 
:~~~tno:; ~t':aU~:P=~eD~ au:. 
. parent. The \'blc;Jn and plannlnt: .. 'bleb has 
bl'Cllq:bt 60utbenl 1lUno/.i Unll'erstt! thts far 
.11l t J.nd some meana tor Un Il~ fUndi. 
R.l&tn no. ' In M.clM9n IW4 B'L. cWr c:ouDUea 
pcopk are .Jh'l.na from their poeb La to proride 
e,nouab l unc1.ll t.o J)IU'dI.Ue I1nd for a M'II' ~ch 
of 8ro. This clea.tly dr.ncw..Jlratel lb.at .. beTe 
people realize the nied fOr educalJOtl the .... ..,. 
.. 'III be found. 
AutUmn Leaves 
OoIdm 1t:r.\'tIi drlflmr: allenU}' tou.rd a pu;ch. 
l'CI 1Jr'c).-n OIIrth Red leal'a; lurnlnc f ltrJ-ln the 
l],Iidd., ,10 .. ' of In e'f!r S orth .... rd ..ro. Ilild 
cran I.nd crUip nla:h~. Th15 b the brief moment 
.. 'o;ocall .... ulumll. 
-or winter. But 11 11 a happy aadnesa. Unaed 
.-lUI m~ 01 .... utwnna ront b7. 
Autumn 15 a' tI1t..n4. of manJ' mooc!L It 11 a 
tn1xturt of the oUltr H UON.. Yet Autumn baa 
~ ,herO'WD .. ~ytalr • 




0 tJa; ars the m ld - tC'nn pulod 
11 al..-a,1OIroublclO:ne. Aft l':r de--
t"Otlnlthtet .. -eeblo"TlUnlthr 
enllrr CI\il War on h la .... tm 
b,nd, h' forr:! to .. -ear tht tlmt 
• Pltot to clau. 
Oua ht'ard tha t th. Old lfo.lP 
cannon .. ·tnt 0:1 th. olher d ay, 
Gus 1a}"I h. hat rea fO/l not to 
belle\'e tbe ~port. v.1lhout 
eMrk1nc. 
O ushe:lrd that6t\'('rolc-o· ed!; 
dbc:onlTd that J. W S dun not 
m ean HA,t.·IYS Wear Sho:1s.-
• C Ui bl-1It\'e$ the "~!.d Bomb-
rr~ alld the - 80mb CaUcr - a.~ 
the N-IIIe. 
A bumln, 1S&ue " 'bJeh fac:es 
th. American J)@Op\e toda )' Ia 
c:h.lleu·i e h urled a' our tduc:a -
tlanal ')'''~ b,. Rusu.', Sput-
n it . 11. It .dequate to kC!tp tu 
u pw:lth Ru!oPa in the &rnl:aJJlent 
::~::tb~ .. :e ~::~th ~ 
prC'.ien: tcljlcatlonal method" 
The5t Ind man,. other quuuoill 
ha '-e been railitcl in ttotnt 
m onth l, Tht tutor ralltli " 'llh 
Intelll4l:enl and rduea ttel peraona 
all both ~dt'$. 
Thta;e que~Uo'ns b~ up a _ 
IIJ loe-..u 
o\·er put the child III ~t '¥lC' 
das5 q • IZ1.I.c:hInt, Dot a buman 
b<!n&. 
OUr eolltlle twTIc:ulum. CLDD:lt 
be laWted all &tie quesUoIl 01 
::~)"I~~~~~ :; 
dcepUt?ttal .tudeDt. Tht mao 
Jorlly :or 0CNneII titlmulate the 
"ud~n' to addl tiODaI in"e5tli:a· 
UOD of .. &ubJecl U bt has any 
interen a l a ll 
\ . 
Know YOW1Coilege 
. Careers From IF" IofC-
nr.e~oonI1Jt.lo1.two 
of requinrd balk AP!lOTC .Md 
7eataof"Iw:It&l)'t4~\ra1D 
Ulc. studtDtA ma,. be ~ to 
deferment quota .nu Ule 
tum of WW1r; &lid In., be ._ • ....,.,..,,,, _::.. 
train Kntce upall tbt ~ 
the Profeuor of ~~ 
t:b~ ~~.~ ... =-!~ ... - ... 
ua1D1n&, be m.ay .PJI!1 for 
alan to ~ .d:'aaetd COW'SoL 
ad,&IICtd OCIU.lRCOIlIUt& of 
1.0 prOb1emt peeull.u \0 tbt 
Porct &l1li q deaiped to equjp 
lItudwt to J.IIIU.rnt the IUporWbil 
IUu 01 an A1rPorceOtficer, AppU 
C&.DtIiI for the advamec1 ~ 
rl!lClUlUnended by &II APROTC 6e 
l.otemC'Wtd. teI\.ed, 1Cf'tIttIed, 
lecUon Board to- tht I't'or_ 0 
~~ rOT, rial :~ft)_ i 
A 6tudent Kltc10ed lOr the ad 
yuctd work I1JIU: &II qJ'teIlIa!ot 
continue in the-AJ"ROTC dW'inl . 
~ Of hla underp-adu 
COUrflI aDd to anend ~ -
=. ~~to tode'=itt r::-:AilP ..... -"" 
Pwce a-.rn COIIlIIl1Ia1an 11 ... 
, ucd, aDd to TaDaio • muobtr oJ. 
rtf\Ilaz' or rsentI component of 
Alr.,orce unUl the elCbth amUftl-
a&ry or the receipt or bla # 
alan. 
~~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~:~:~~:=~::!_ Wb1Ie a ~ckDt 15 compleUna his Junlor and. 5eI1Ior ) ' eaJ'I in the APR01X: bt 15 enUlled \0 
• monetary allowance 01 to eenu 
• 
"","_is hies ~,~~~~ Goodyear Tirt an4 Rub- Area Radio Stations ::n~~ ;~b: .. ~t=: ==~ 
'or Jolt Iit~ws ~ .:. == !~= : u~~ BroacIc:nt Li¥t 
For SIU Seniors m~ ..... ",' """_. 
NO'~I, Pat, K a:nrtck. MitcheU SoutItern Galae 
Subscribe Nor 
.,: 
O UI ":Iller<! th!lt in 1'01')" 
T O,,'rl"l thC'y &&J' "D~torled 
Bombtr~ ItlSle;ad 01 " lJa d 8 0mb-
_ nC'll' an al:' old 1Z1.I.1tn"-.. hal 
ihall '1I'e do .. i th tht Jtl'led 
chi ld? Shl Uld ..-e eh'e him ad_ 
dmona) oppar1un IUes. Ot ihaU 
heMa), .1t 00000 0 t lhe;roap? 
f~ha: m~u:.~ ~no: n~~PI~c:::n~=I:on':;' ... :: = ~:-to~~.,:Ii: Thlftarearadlolt&UOlll.-lUcarry 
educaUonal ty.um to meet eomp&nY rep~laUvu "W be on c:aUana; .. Junior &eeOUlltallt&. lI"e broadc:asu of Lht Sro-centnl-
~ird Speaks \ 
At LiHle UN 
pramt day thallencu . ~aybe camPWl \0 int~e.- smlorl lor Job · NO\'. 12. COnUnenL&l Cuual:y Co. Mlthla:an toot.ball Ilmt 8I.tun1a, 
' t~a~:.e5tIlt methods arc tnad- ~~~Ior " 'ho may .. lib i n In- ==':~:~~~ -: ::~~:.n~:~I::~";·~i'w~l~ Thom .. Ba1n1. 01 lhe Unl~ NIl- at Hall Price \' , ,, - , 
_ . 
O Ui G )" In Southern It lldenl 
1:'D\'(~rnmtnt he 15 not "01T1~ 
~t coun td)nn He', .... it1n£ 
f oz lo.-maUon. 
But, we 6hou)d lIe \'~r forre~ terviu' Dl\l.5t ~Diaet the Pltoement bU&1.DCII AlId Utter.1 ar16 Hnlon 1n Pl4, .-It.h Bill Moo~ AlInounc:lnc· UO!Ul' publk InformaOoll d lrialon. l~1y ~~~~;!.a;c:: 
that out of our m05C. iolpon-.rll Ikrt~~ and IU.k~ In .ppoln~nL IrtlW&t:lce. uJu. man&jJtmtn~ln _ WJPP. Herrin:' WPRX W~.It. ~~~ ~a.Il ~:: ~lU~ On~ted. rnDt1lhs for $4.50. )vU hall m. ~~~~1d~~IU~::a;~. ~~~~~tea~ ~llC ~,,':=Uo~l~,:: ==~=u~~~cak!~ NO/:' In Y ere "OUlor~nm, . 
cew&1')' to de .. dop • natJon 01 'nle dac.u. and Lhe comS»n1eI~ ooarlba,. aDd ma1.bem.aUc:a. Gtll. ,.-;l.u btotdeut : tbe CUle on _ Delqalot$ (rom II DOUlltria are Get tgp -- . fnfol ~:u~~":~ :~::er6t~o:r~ p~::-: ~ttal PlreproofiIIC ~ d;;: ~~or ~~C:. d~lIdn~ ~ ~~ at ~:=.~~~ :;:::r::!~ :;:a~~ Olp for ,.,. 0\15 .·ould hk . to'bK-t!:TlC' .n 
alliin bUI hl' .,r!> It d(Jt.lin', look 
1!&~ the E'4o}'ptlll:l .... 1\1 tI er lC'1 him. 
5o'.:thtm Jll1nol5 Un!l'e:'a1l)' ...... 
l101ablWtl'C! in ISla as S Julhern J I-
ltnoa Normal Un"~n.. The 
t-!lOTttntel n&.lnC' beumi onltal In 
li--17 br II fllon o r the ,"IC' I":. ... 
bturr 
W Ith Ihe present s;c:a.n manJ 
an> ad\'Oc:u!l1I; ,,'C' lihould Iotp. 
.ralt' t..'le ,IIIH from !.he rqt 
in uur «!untlo.'\al mcthoda.. 
Rra r AdmIra l Rlclto,'tt , ot Nl u -
th~ lime. rfftllU)' &taltel ht 15 
In fIU',t of M'pna tlnc the I ltt-
td ehlldtromlhtothma,ear_ 
I)' AI the .wcond gn,de. He bI-_ 
U!'I'U IhC' tuture of the coun-
try dt:ptndJ, on It . 
Th~ .. -ho opPOlf' th l.!. ,·Ie..-
q Ulrt l)" a3-k, HBut ho .. · tan ),ou 
be S'.J.rt .·ho 1.1 Clrie-d .t th ll 
early a~e?- Another queuion 
Ihf'J' ~ Ia .-ha t ..-1l1lhlldo to 
Ih" "hlldren ~panll.ed Into tpt -
~~~stSon the value of tuc:b a ::~~~t=~I~~-~~,:;n:~ =: =::d =~rmulu to PhfalC- =_o~ ~:~ :~5.s:.:: :::: ~1~bth~ ~~: 10=: 5.\r. m:: ~u..m:: 
u!u~i1~a~~u~'h~fta;e d=~ ~~~~T~~. pro- A!~~:,~:,d:=!UCI~ ,lme colorwW btclQ at" 12 :20, m~hOl'Janlr.edsrorroup",wre. ;;:.-~-;;::-;:;:--;.; , 
,Ol time 1.0 make lh~ c:hane- Noy. ', Ol'tho P~Llc.I ... riCIUI 0'. 8 . loc:at1ons .. junior a c:- Ubefal arU lofn.lOn tor aalu poll. p l'tKtlJ one country at t.ht m~lln&. 0.. ........" $f. ao. .... IS . ..... 
Pt.:!JUth rd M':lu , "-crti,· dum:.:: 
thr.-c1100J yt!lr ""fJlO,Ul1 hOh_ 
'fI.~ l nl;! t'xom ""flu; bo' ~lll' 
d t"!lLIo of Su:.z:hC'r.l 111100" UlIl. 
'·e:- ·lt'·. CuoondalC'. III .Enl .. rat 
a~ a,-ond rta.... maliC': at tl.l' 
C:u-b':':ldale pcr.1 OH:"C' .. :nOrt 
Ibf. Ac:t o! l!arch 3. IIr.S 
t'O.lu .... Q! lh.· UHJ'um a t r 
- th. ",,-p" '!..'!'):lU, ,.j _1IIt1"I,t ,.~. II,," r·!' t:;-rd bIn .. C,·ml'll' 
,Jto'Ull.1"!JI C.lI.l:l('" jIII!Illllr:mllh 
• rlltll'h"d :u·,,' do 1101 r fk-~-.jfr­
II ... rill.' 1 I;,,· o;IIr.I<.n : Ih\" ~d. 
r.um. ~rn t.ull 1;>. "n~ d"p::innu';;1 
:, .. Un:\'l"II " 
£du", ·",·("t:I" J." . Uh .. ·1' 
l::r1 .. .'tr~ t ... :. r R:· 'I~rrl n .ub. 
S.,\, ... f"'!Uur U .. rb.l:., DoIon". 
B\1J..r. .. ~ :'oJ , na;rT Tum SJ,,~h ' 1 
I:;KIM. r .• :lO.I ko:l J"""bt:, 
5ot"1f":Y !.:ullur Dollli Orf'f',\h' 
Clrclll,.r;g:l ~ llt l' Blutln 
.-\d s.... ••• 1l1l111 Uub 1i01l.1I1d. 
~~:m~~~n;ll'~I~~:~ bI-come 
I donl "··.I''f'Ourf'duClillon_ 
al ~,. _ .1 111 c\'er appro" C' a 
d:n~lO.ll u ltbUdrc:nat th'litCOnd 
/IT'lldC' lr,'el I d on't beliel'e II 
A.,'1ould J C:llnt bel:"'e all 
.!!c.uld bt- "crW~f'd at Ihe IIllat 
u:dt'lrn'4·tJ prOduC't&tlf'nll:.ts. 
:II III;,,,,, or4! t prodUfUOIl 
At th\.' i>('('ond I1radf! 1"\'eI or 
Jim ollh,' IO"'l'r 6:."'I'des.. thlld-
n'lI httlronC' ': tJl lllt~-IOII'rI 
t lw, ;>~I' 011<' 01 Ihe t::TOU p. Iha l 
tlt~> I)<!on~ .nd are \!ked b)' lilt 
..til,·,... Stpara:,on .. ould dC'-
PII I ~ Ihel11 01 th:~ t l!O' Uno: 
:'~~Ulm.:n=:~~~y. complttt ~~~ .. 't-:f~~t ~e::o=~~' CO:~ State ftrm InsOrtDtt CO. u~n:~.~U=D~:=U Ou Co. :'7"f::mfl:c:!el::;:;~~bt .~r:- ~ * ~::: 7 - ""-
PernaPI' ou. croup Il r\¥ht. a na. ~ 22· 38. lor ph&rmactuUcal BWfnCII and UbenJ aru wnion lor ButlDeu .en.lon for mlrtet1nf The eountz)' to be repramt.ed by O·c:.A.ee ~ 0 ~",.!!. . 
We m.,. be rldmr on eompl.. "I" In .. moWi locaUona. II mcmlN tzalIUn&' ~CJiI'tm at tnlntnr Pf'OIl'am, primarils pe:zo. ' each d ub 'IIilI be aaiIntd on the 
~~I'en .. 'a::ldol d~~-~:t~:~:~ M~to:;n~: wr:~=::::!. :~ :a~i~~~~u~~ :':I~"'!~~~rc:::~' to posi~ -:;~: =~he in!:~.!~ .... 
..... tund. e r'41 Ubi 6tl'Iiors rOt "'lInmtn~ in men~ InIUalIJ rJ'tu t.ra~'~ NOY. 20. Naft) Ordnance TuUlIl tel by each oryanluotlon " 'til $UTt 
m!!~~~:rlh~hr: =r!:I~ ~~SlA~ ;;;~t~~ 5~1:~:S ~~ 'I::O~~ ~~~:u:. undtrwriUna :!;~~atli~~na ::e:u';I= :; ~,.:::: I~::~b~~:: ... !: ... ...:: .. ., ~ ..... 
linn. u rahaun t onfldener 1..'1 la : d .t:a Pt'Oet:S&Ul& machine 1T5- JOf~. lI, Shell OIl CO. B I1&1nn5 and m.joTI and ph)'&1cl51l. c:U55td. --..... -. ..... _ 
OUt Ptt6tfl t teluc:auona l mtth-
"". 
'MIt' 5tatL~tic:a l Sen1(:t' operalu • 
Illbuilluna: oUia! eqUIpped .. ·,lh mo_ 
drrn punch-t.:-d mac:hllle~ and I, 
n,a.n talnt'd ~ a .en 1ct un it for 
campus ofn,,1'S l!'Id department .. 
T ht-ortlcehic:oncerntd,,·ilhproct6t._ 
II1i! data c:on«n'unl; Southel'll JIll-
n~u. and th t procn.mt and aCli'lul'S 
o! lhC' Un ... emty, 
Th. Alumni o!fi« publbhrs Ihe 
Southern Alumnu. and oli:an!zu 





' Ch,,' •• C C" "~' 
1I01l 1'\·,·r. Ul ... thOUGht daou 
nOI rul" (lUI l'IICOUrRgemrm 01 
l iw.· chl.d iIo!l OI"lIlg llpotC'lal tAl -
I'lltli Thl. child 1i,,'101l1d bI- en-
c ..... ra.ctel \.0 de"elop U rapldl)' 
h Illtilbl.-bul III the I-UIlt 
d ....... 
II,=======.I 
f' :! RrjlO:"""n. 
J Im \\":~. \\" ~rn>n Or:-, IDl. 
E'13.'I, ]t- F r-.wl( F'.Lil , ... UIT'l' 
~~~~~. ~~~ .... rlhur .. Jur Dlli. 
Thole " 'ho adnlCau .epara-
u~n 01 thC' 1;1f1 te1 ehild tC'fld 10 ! 
o,uloot Ull .. UPl'Ct-the inter_ I 
esl.!. of the partic:ular c11.Ud. 
_VIC'''''' - IUChasthUheld~Y~ ; 
STEAK SPEClli: 
Steak Sandwich with 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Cole Slaw, French Fries 
. DOG 'N ! SUDS 















C1I1lT'S , . . 
IIAaa:a .. IlEAUTI' &aop 
- Z1%"'. MO!oo'&Ol;: 
Do you irnort extn.vapnt 
claiml and lhink lor yoUl'1lelf 
... ·hen makinc your clIoite of 
filter ciprette'! 
The [act is. men and ~n who think for 
themselves usually amoke VICEROY. Their 
reuon! Belt in the world. Tiley know only 
'VICEROY has 0 U,inS.:ing man', filla and (I 
man'. to&k. 
" .: "~-FmIII .. 
: Iltling And · Thrill 
1dIbt. Oc:t. 11. the ... tbrupoll1 OCImmtmltJ BlIh 8cboo1, 
_ Wo b'eIIhaMII at 'be Ibe ..... majoreU.e:. ronmor 01 
m tile 'ODifthlty MoaI 1llb11 Girl's Stale I..D.d presk1.mt 01' 
(be State HI-Tn. -
-Too busy to 
l' ) 
write home' ? 
You can keep the folks posted 






Oip This Coupon, Fill !n. . and 
Moil T. nv EemGi 
Or Brine Coupon To Egyptian om~. 
South 1bomf'$O" Suttt: 
r-- - - - - .. . .. - - . - - -., 
1 _ En~ is $2.50, p&euc lend onC' far', lUbsaiption of I 
-the: Iiewti-n to the following ecIdtch: 
. . '1_,--,--· --'------
.. IADDRI!SS -----~---
I~ -~---- STATE ---~ 
.!- ______ .. ____ --.J 
------ .. ----
By Doris cn-nln I The lTeal a t t.."":Ietion 01 !.he movie 
A r"'ore;-~ :'~~ ~~ =:- ;:~~/~~ It~b~~d:~r:~d :c:: 
.... 1 mudelanL ntlI trrDd, from the 'IOI'Y and lhe . cung. The 
aueh flne movies u ""nIt' lal'll :ludi"nc:" 1L'h irh a t l.C'nded t~ 
" ""nlt Edd)' m ovie' Ibtf'~.:1 n ierlr to :;uch . ''' " : 
. Loub Blu~.M knolL'n P,ff". ,. - In lh~ ~ood " 
Bu ~ one of lht' best - 5' :1r., t..f .p.-" ;·m.l :.: ".:lhr!1t 
l$ ont 01 to ... e eartie1>t _ j S ·rt'nil,I",- lin:! "' I.' til:," NI~e the 
M Wer St.orr.~ . 'hleh IJlUdltor"II:! ",.:I.~ :.1< .... ':&11 .\ hUIIIII'IC'd 
n~ht In Shl1'oct. ac:rO::lp~n.nwnl • 
'"0: 11:[,>." III I,,~ nud lcnn.· . -ho 
f~~5~h~ ::;~:i.; I ~~~;~~~B!:I~i;~I:,:~::, :.::~~ ~~;:; 
Anny Air PorN' . br:,_,d Ill,' Ill": .... Po. t:'"sr ~ .. ho 
~ W~:,~:~~:::' 1 ~1f::~~::~~·;::;::~~'~: ::":';~ ;~~ 
mi n 100 I!lUI'IIl!: J"'I ;'(':, Ii .lnl(" lu,dt.d 
_".'''' " ... , __ pro~ b)' In and "UI 'l! a .. (>:)" ... '~ Ok.I~' nokl"e 
" ... '""'.~"~ ""o~'o,,< t;) I r id ht :; ... ·.mp., 10>11<1111: l or ;o.Jln)rr 10 Old 
. .m.)':~~ :~~ ! :1l~1~~II~~td~I;~3g :~~I~~o~;~r~~I~~ 
th .. . ·~dla; n lt;ht 10"" .nh Ihl' l urllllr', dlilUIlI:tu . 
. as the Cirl in the c:u; '1lrly ,o~d. DIld J ('I1I 1'I·trD.'$ Ihe 
the lparul to d , ugh ttr. " 'as proJlf'rl r und'·lhUd. 
. lilyl ... and ~ qll l'StiOIU th ;l:l bothr:' 1!lls re· 
I in I f t r ' 1e.·I'fI.l.'h),.Jn.JJ:h(bt'UIpt.blct 
AI;nIfS o f hf:r o.'Tl, . Uth as the Una.1 Ind forth , Huntf'r n .. ,'er I.hoU(:tn to 
I LoII I$ Armstron(.IWlltl'l' B Tf'nlllI n . au IIII' IUl:lm'~, .'aII 
:;,;,;.;~;.,-__ one of the plctwe. t':Io t e her • nu' shirt . 
MOYIE FANS 'I "Ud::- Ilr.d 4ll ~nlJ< ';~ 
Serving The 
Finest In Food 
Air Conditioned 
Junttion of M.w,hysboro 1.3 and 127 tiorlh 
Open lOam to 10 pm Daily extept Monllay 
~UR SPKIALnES FILET NON STEAK _-___ ._._ .... $2.00 RIB STE ~ .. _. ___ ._. _________ $1.00 
'A FRIED C,HICKEN _____ ._. __ ._,... ___ $1.00 
'h BAKED CHICKEN ._ .. __ .-' __ $ .85 
1 PORK CHOP __ .. __ ~_._. _______ $ .85 
. 
.Parties Ba.,.,ets Large Gatherings 
Same fine food and servic:e oHered by Pi~s 
Parkway Cafe In Carbondale 
OPEllATED .......... '~ Cbef 
" .......,..,..,... .. ~ 
Carl '8111' Piper iniIe-~ 
MENU 
STUlS • 0f0PS • . ~EN • . nJllKEY 
.... . 
iROABI' 'l'ORXET. ~. ~-.a.uct .. .11.25 
-.rRD!D CHICUN ",t.b ~ ar.", ... 1,41 I, P'JUED CHICItEN pel ct:dI:Un ·Ora..,. I US 
ROAST 8IRLOIN BEE!' ~, Borotm' 0B'97' 'IUD 
ROAST J'RJSB JLUl. DreuUlc. BnnrD Ota~ · f1.00 
S VJROINtA HAM STEAK , '1110 • 
WJl'OtZ VI01NlA BAll SJ'Il.Ut tl.oa 
SKAU. xc 8TEAJ[ 11.,10 
~~S1'ZAJt " ~. 
~ ~~~ .~ ...... ~-;.io " 
~T_BONE~ '" ' ~ • • ; h ':~~-' . 
;r;e~=~i;~~~~~:~ 
f ' Y" .":""'·c .. : 
-aIL1/' o".u* .... :,.~.~~  
-- 1» I ~ ER 'S . p, ~JlJ;~·,C 
_ ' RES T AlI(~!l.> : . . ! 111!f.ua1lllMM ~ ~:':-,-:.:' .'.~_ 
.. 
I -, '.0'" 00' <h' B,",':".- In 
M'O~, .~ I;v;, ), .. :r.r·, I, ,·: :·~,. , rt~ 
SEE THREE ;: '~:'I . .';. :r.'~~~I!'O~":n~~!.~I~~; 
mOl'n"h~II.'ta cr.ondf.:l'h, t ' Wll iter ON WEEKEND &~"""'. '"' ... " ,'" h ·,ch. ~ .. Oirl He Ufl Bf'h lnd" Is II I ~:~:~;~;~:I:;d::~~{l :~~<~~~I~I:~2. 
lIIlt of the peltt>Ume nnn)', to ld \ Ull' othf'r h ilI! of liL(' I.!II', 
by Marion Hutro,· .. , ... ·h 3 . 'role 
~s: :~C~~r:I\~ H;'~VC;'I~bo:f~ o=~:.~nt t~:!~~;nM,"!:f~~~n~! 
Hunlc pl." II tollCIC bo}' draf l.ecl rum 51:r.fI ROC'k HudMn 115 II rrckleu 
Into thc 1U11tf. '-lld MI$$ W OOd b; p!lIybo)' J"ho 11:II rru; t h .. mf' :r. nln£, o r 
the Clrl hc ICI\'es on the t.amPUJ, p erl/ u:e: Ihrou~h lilt ~fr"rlll& of 
SlnceHunle:rlsaomc • . tu.tof ' PII}'~ I!le 1I'O"an he 101'\'5, .J ~\1C' W}"'an 
boy and h is girt It amblUoWl for plan thr I ~" .. Inlcrat In II 'ollchlnl'-
!\1m. this lead. to compllcaUonJ, ptor tormllQf'!' U Iht .'O!7\l\n ""ho Is 
fllta ..-111 be dlorn 1\ 6:30 I nd flnll "'i dorcd. thrn bllndtd. thrOIl; h 
!.he Unlft1'liltr 5ehoo1 Audl · HudMn'~ e, Iit'~VI~~. bui b f' l'en · 
• price or 2S amls fot tu ~lI,. u "reI by iliA stili IU II doctor .. 
./ 1'5c I ~HES A· LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT (TODD'S 
SWSERVJCE'~OMAT 
Leave Your Dry 'Oeanini or Finish 
Bundles With Us, Then Use Washer 
for Only 15c 





IN VA D-E MICHIGA 
nTLE ·SHOWDOWN 
Enll"ah: MUSICAL COMEDY 
ABOUT A LUCKY SMOKER 
r hln k/l,h l ,"n, lallon , Kudo, w the 1'0"" I 
newhitSmoklolwma!Plot : boymee(s • 
cigarette. boy likes cigaret teo LUcky ;. . 0' 
Strike was convincing as the ciga· 
reue, displaying honest good tJl8te . 
from beginning to end. The~ end? 
We'll t.elI you thismuch: il'6C1owing. • 
\ 
'&.glid!, UOHT_FlNGERED FRESHMAN 
Thinldil.h: PLUNDERGRADU/l.n .. 
•• ,tH.UO'Uf"U . .. . ~.OI.II",S1AU 
(! 
~:,~~,::~~:L:~~~<oA~J~~ 
ODe.. 1'hinkJilh ill 110 No.)' )'OI.t:u think of 
do_ of new ... 0 .... in aoconct.! We 'll pay 
$25 e.ach tor t.he bund~ of TIunldtah " 'oro:h 
judged *t-and ""'c 'n r.,.~ many iljl our 
eollqe ada. Seod JIO"r1'hinldillb ,,·on:l. (IIdlh 
Enaliah tranaJ...t.iona) to Lucky SLrib, no. 
67A, Mt,. VerDOn, N. Y. Enclo.e your name, 
1Idcm.\ collere or un,i\'wty and cl.uL 
Get the genuine article CIGAR E TTE S 
'Get the hon~st t';st~ 
. of a . LUCKY STRIKE 
itN""" .tc:""--~ ~..,. -·~u""_,,_· 
. • t 
THE GEISHA' 
John Wa)'nc 
and ,Eiko Ando 





_ Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday 




Wb_ an~ In tl\c c-st GuanI. an __ bllarlo~ __ they 
WYn: ill Ole Alr .·oru of 'No 
Time ~OT Sureao~' 
Th"ursday, Friday, 
Saturday 
Not" ll, !t. 15 
'MAN OF THE WEST' 
.-.. Gary Cooper 




Series Of Foreign Film Classics 
FIUUAY - S.\l',UIIUAY - SUNUAY 
NO\,E~IBER 7 - '8 0 9 
Showings cadi day 6 :45 and 9:00 1'. 1\1 • 
Sergei Eisenstein's 
ALEXANDER NEYSKY 
.A majestic and vivid and really magnificent 
pm\trait of Medievalism, Alexander Nevsky . 
the work of the master director, S.ergei Eisen-
stein. His technique is unmistakable. With spar-
ing use of dialogue he has marshalIcd mass 
fOl'ces on..the screen in magnificent scenes of 
spectacle. 
Original Music Composed 11y 
SERGEI PROKOFIEFF/' 
AI.L SEAT~Sf 
. Coffee Is Served In The loyer 
Dick Gibson entertains before show time and 







. . Newman's Ron To Big Lead 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
' FBJDAY, SO\'. 'l' 6::M ud I:" . . .. 
Geese, 
CourteollS And 
Careful Car Car.! 
ART'S 
TEXACO 
601 Sodt Mullis 
. Piloae 1403K-
........ ~ ..... . 
Idui for mm Gel tbe mO"f, Ulb uUllty b a prJIetLe&1 ~lft 
willi pIeD", 01 .-- ,« .U bb o .. ~hl P1U. Zlppt.t aeroI& 
~. waterproof fIlaed. ~'I'tuer comes In BIadt, and 
Ginter. 8dcoet 5,," 7 _dL 10 J: , :Ii 3 \oi , $5.tS pillt tax. 
FRANK'S MEN'S WEAR 
_ S . JIIlnob AI'e. 
Cilrver Shamon ominated 
. For Ali-American Award 
SbowlDc At 6:SI P ... 0aIr 
TAMMY AND THE BAtHELOR 
Starring 





Jan. WYD\an, Rock Hudson, and 
Barbara Rush 
1'~5 
Out of OQC mao'. ckl"OUon La • W--.tl tu .... eftott CoO .-'- blt 
llfeUme of wtO~ eoma the ~ltloent ~ tb&l ~
! _ of lbe mMlcompeUi.a&' alOft. _ &ofd OJ! Uie--.. 
LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
FlUDAl.' , NOV. 7 SlaJ1J.Q, at I :JI r . lII.. 
More buxom bloqdes with shipwrecked 
sailors insist on ~e1a than any other 
cigarette today. It stands to reason: 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
The Camel blend of costly tobaccoe haa 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel 
is the No. 1 cigarette of all! 
have tile fads and fancy sluff taJo.dlubt..rs ..• 
Have a ·rea. 
clSarette-
·~a.CAMEL 
"How can I be sure y~'ve ~ son:e Camels?" 
. \ . 
Several Meetings Planned (' s (, u t b e f n·
S 
. ~ 
. 1 O(~-e ~ u!u::tZt ~dtl:;:: ;':,~'.'Jlunn 
The Southern Eqles will bold.. ),In •. Prank, with hu hlllband, Dr • 
.AIILlnIU'f lrIembrrsbJp meetl", not we6nes· Pn.nk. also I mls&ionary. is on rur_ 
:~~~A~~"D Of,,: ::,!!.~~ bftn t: ~8J~S~~ :~.~=~ln,~~: ~~~!: ::'s~~'r dJ.Ulhtcr, Joree. It. 
Homeeomlnr prt:Sented .. billy ltekd to t .. o pcmtklll6 on CoamPu-. PI ~ S!.rmalOrorHr mtetl AI- .,td I') altaid tM 1 :10 p . m. mret.-- Phyma Phelps. YWA president • 
.... m for ~t:l Zf:ta IOror llr. Our- HI! is no" .. ~bu of tM cam- ph& Gamma Deja at )(C:Andrn' . ~. Pltms -..Mil be motm. called the meeUnc <0 ordl'r. MarU)-n 
Jn, the precedlna wtCt. the rlrla pta 1!Iectlon commlUH &ncI the St.adJum tomOlT:J" artemoon at 2 lime S:ltun:l.IIY for an SOuthern Drln. open to meTI 5e&tboTouCh. lIeCrrtary, fad mln-
.·Or~ on hoUle decorations and eampU5 Journllilm ~nc1I. o'clock tor .. PCIo.,dtr-purt football on Central, MlchlcS"n. and ... omtn, Ituden~ and faeulty , Is Ul4!5 lnd ClUed the rOle . 
!111IL. lind Prldar ntchl rounel both Paul Hr.ss recr.lncl quite .. 5UT- pml!. 'nit PI Ra j:M hln been PRe- the tnp t.o studmtl ... 111 a I:'lUJIptlS dub rO!' prnons 'Ii'ho ei. The PI"Ol[UM thll!l'I\e dealt ... Jt h 
lieU,"" lind pltdfet busy 1m lUI. pr ise f rom his Oncill! Sam last Wft:t. Ucina undtt thll! .,upBVUIon ot • thtt bave their p ilot·, JICVlSII! or communlKt rule In China. ...·h lrh 
minute floa.t 'Ii'Ork. Help ln Ms"l' He hu bef'n In"ited to apmd a f_ coach O renda :tII!h. capl&1n Pat Mould up for UlJ' . ·ould Ilu to learn to 11" The e1ub p~'enta mlwonane; from "WkJnr; 
bulld lD2 came from :rtd Moab:, BlII years at h1I unc\e'5 printe home In NlclIolU,. and members o! Tau Rap. WIclt. II; able to oftrr' nyllll In.o;t.ructlon to on th~malnJand . no..w on thf' pro. 
- DlIl'b, and Dick BaU!ID\lth. Ttle neat Fort LeoIla.rd Wood, WOo pi. EpIIlon f."tv'nlty. lobby of Wheeler H all Ita mcmbel'l at a r:!te about ~ per cram .. ne R uth aa,.s, Ph)111J; & 111-
• ... ,on honotahle mention. T7\e pledctl ot -PlI1 Kappa Tau Jean Al'ftlItr~m, . alum , flIikd enthud~tlC support ' Of relt be:lo ... the a;xnl'lludl.l one.. ty, Bf'nlta BrotMn. Dclorn H~f'l;. 
A coffte and dOUllhnut hour fts bave dlalltJlled the acU.ea to a ehapt~oUlt durtna: the pa,st Slare 011.1 unttptcted MAaRETlXG CLUB M rs. Frank ~ the d~", ImIYCT. 
!':!: ::::~'~~~dt~~~:; ... ~: ~d ~::uu!a~~~~u:I:I~:. ::et: : ;:; ~:t,:~. at Lacltlind SP~~~ C:IU~II,~ TUESDAY the MlUketllll ~~::-~!i!.~1tS 
~~!:~,~ed::e~~~":.; :c~~~ :~~II~I= ~~,fo;~tea~~~ ha-r:el:1 ~l[':a::ed Zt~ Xls 1 lit ' ;3~::, .'I~::r:no~~;I~~Mwm,!::;. 
~~~d~=~ ~k~harI~ o~ :~:~~.fi~1VDI ~e\J~:ry~tme for t~ pan)' , prc$l. ~::~' ::.e:1~~nt J';; Il=~nl A\~ 
eortt't' . houl'l, OPES' flOVSE AWAJtDS Nn' orncc~ for the eom1nl )'tllr 0 , K eller, brl.nCh mlna. oledll~ and :I.dlves are UI1:f'd to :11. 
,,:,'::!~ ~:!!l~I~~I~ ~~re: o~r:::.e o:.~OC:Y~:~A~';:! :;:n~=~~:~~~~l~po~t~:~ !:e~k c:~.u!: ~ll!~:' lend, 
day's jl:ame. Other p&rt1dpants In llward is prncntcd 1.0 the noor ·. 1th action chalnnan. KtJIt'1~ talk . 'm be "'Wh)' Baptist Conventio ~:::,!!l~d a~~=fes p~~~~:: ~,::::, oU~:,i::::m~:= ~ .~~~d~!~~"!~I~h In\l.~II:e MII:~~: Ma jor ChOO5e • n 
:;~:,~~::e~:~,RHomccomm. =:.a:~;~~~::!~o:rc~: ~~CMA PIS nosy TO . ~:~'i~ To Begin Tonight 
T'he DtILa uow lire scouri~ the wll Il1IdUl~4.. ALIDt S FOR COF'FEE . PI A M' ed PI not reslrlcled to Mar· The Bap tist Student Union St:lI~ 
('=unt.r}'!o!de this ... eek \.ooItlnr for II Second ptace honors ~t to B" Alul7\5 ""rnn Church ay IX easure membl!n; enr)'one In· Oon\·~tlon bct;lns tonllhl, NOV, 7. ~:~:r~,=r;~~n~':m~ ~thJII::~:rno~!leye:~~~t! :~~t:t~t NS~II a~d f:::: ,./ ttlm backlnc ma)' be: the I H~..:!:nd , ~I~ f~r~' :!,~)~:!!!.":~;~;~ 
~~~f =~=o:~~e~o:.:~u~; ~~~= ~= ;;~~t)' h::~ ,~: ~~:~r th~~;:=:;~ c~S;:ee ~:u~ ., By Boman .. Downnl I :~d~:~~:: d:~~:t . 'U in ~::'IS for the $tlldtrlls and MM!, Victor :;:,~;:uthem Hap- ~~= ~:~ -;::;-=M!~: 
~';..~~~~~~~~s on::~~:I'::~~n~~ of In u. IIn:o:~:~' .'ere fonn llily Inll1a~ ~nt~:as:::;, dtVa~tf;l~ f~~ . r~td ~n~ . ·hllt • . ~ . 'ron& ~~ nlL~:.ru~~,e~ '.~~' ~~~I':r ': ~t :e~'::~ry ~~er;,MIlA;~~~d', ;~t!~~~OI$ and sm ue expected to 
WIS FlR-~ MATe n ch:allle Pllrt~' ,::Ined In b)' r6ldmb IlI to S lIma PI 61turd!lY momlnr' l l fler an hour. SIIII.' btclll'l\~ aUtllt j . ,u pt.Yedr1o:'~~e~~~~a~~~ .'e reprfStnt,,~ Mlle.'dlllan meetlnr Mon~I" evenlna: . Nov,i Ernie Standerfer, 8m senior and nl~t~~nro~e~': :!~ ri~::: ~u~~~ n:;;~· I~~~ B~;n"s~~~ r:.~ ~~re ~~~~~~':"Dt~~~~~ ~ =!~r!~: ~es;~ :~ .·~ddtlrd III InnOCC'n't touch "~t'l a champion school! .:;U ~';u~udents-uc-;;. ~~p~~\'8.Idt:t. ~~~&ld:>r. 
Ihc:r t:n;{ JI'.:Itch. p:a)'f'd O.:::t. ~ In CCIItJ)·, Decot:l ~lon., "'ere C'OnIhu.\b 1 Ntil Dr_. 'n ~ntl)' t~tu~ed 1n GeorgI' B, SharI u~.:nvt'n~nal r p u~ on, . ~I t' .. b"h time ~ proft our be. minded to Includt topco:l.U In plan· mands.." the theme of the CM\\'tn. 
tltb milICh, tht)' dcfe.ltcI P I Kllppa. ,nd'PUmpltin!\. and dancina and reo from a r1shl.llI trip In C:!n~dJI. , Nel. II pproach to morallt) prodUC'.toll I B ill Perry, In tht role of Anl1m; I!l'f in Southtm _ ).t6, I'vm In Lhl' n llll ror the hiP:\'\ _ tlon, tus been cho.wn r.o 1;Wdcnlf 
S1I;ma sorority three limn to ' ne, !rcsI1f"'tn~ W"tre the main fCllturn, man, Drake, and Wadn .. orth " bit· made t!te pll,. n.rder to I~pt. Iundfrlhan, appe.~ Itlnd beneath of our Put and Cf'O." Ir&lIc:1olIIlan lise lried f:ICUityllJlo mllht t:lke a look lit thqll<tlV~ 
l\.Il'mbcl'l o f the ~uld Itt Stu oue ~cttr I.Itil, and 50np .~re tel ln Cilliro O\'CT the . 'eekend .• ·hllt Beety BIll1lJU«tu.. ftU'rln of '·La· hl$ dcmonil:' extreior, Perry "n , aaU Jnemben to plan 1.0 IItLtnd tht tllelr manr opportunlU5, Ind be. 
lte, Don \\'!tlunan, Ktn DJ)', Jack tht hl,hUlhlri of last Sunday nl&ht 'l Oll,lord HI}'den lind Don Wrl&hl reo dy In OIl' Dark:' perfonned trut- through h il line •• 1th a eleu volet, :orne InllJll~ 1.0 better d ilclpUllt 
Balter, ana Marlon Thompson exehi.n(e partr ~t.·ee.n A.2 and tumtCI from I t.rlp to SL l.oul$, to·fonn ", upruslve and encr· bllt IlIcked Illnecllon of pntl, '!3out.hem b)Ollers .'01 be thtmlil'.lvtl to meet these demand", 
TIlt Beta pled.1' elllSS el~' tllelr Brown Han &tcOnd noor, LaITY The 5 11 P I.I Ire pllnnJ~ lin ell· r elic In her role, of Major Barbul. \'~Ifn.n IC't ' f , l.ou CliU'On, made with tht SIU bind at tbr accordlnJ MI5s Lucille SLtf:lf, 
ortl~tI lit the lUt mtetm" ~. Hdmbe,..er, Ron Jacober, ChUck ch&nre part)' ... Ith Sirma Kapp:! Miss Bu!1X)ughs fllelal lind \'xaJ h ili debut on the SlO st.aee u A40I. lotal sse 
IItt Kf"n Reichel. p:"tIldent: J~ Ct'nndly presented II sltH mUlled IoOTOrlty Sundar nllhL colltrol Is II dellghl on the Itlire. "hus cu.stns, Catron perfonned IId-
Scott, . ltt.pres;\dmt; Ken Ontcad., '"'n1codosla Tlm.'lttle.R the story of BAR~ DORM Ka~ Bart.ot. u the lIusttre LlI· mIrably ... Ith rI~ln& .:.cal Pfftlslon. 
~t.ary.U'tI.Iurtr: Denny J ltk. a collerI' elrl on 5O(Ial' p:robatJon.. SAkES OFflct: .. .s ' dr Bmomllrt , portlllred the ron· John Wilkinson. III ChatlH 1.0. 
m~n. Junior IPC ~prmntaU\"t : and PSoor dreora.liolu ... rn In \he HilI. The 110 rtrb rukllnjl: II Ibmtt's I mOil , addtd hilarious momenl.6 of B~ ~baJ~te~:'~:~~::'AI' ~~e~e:~~:~:~:::ap~:c:=r:~ac:: =, ~I=r~;~r ~~~I:'~:r:,~~ .::: ~::~o~~r~I:~lt~~fi~;"'t~~ ~=~~ sh~o~h~ .,~: 
:;~:~:it:l:ml~o~h~~~1 r::::~: ~n~~~: t'::.::a~f~re~~ e~~: =a~Se p~:,!~~ o~ tll~~~~:;~~ 1\'~::a~:rt~o:~~::'t'on Oct. ~ :~ ~h~~I;,the lonrer Unu 
~~~r.~er;:h~ag,d ~~:d~, !~~=~ ns .w, the them~ ~=~ :::~~.~~o:::r~~-u."~~: ~)~I~I'~p~:~m:o: :::o~~~ S;a'~:n ,Br!~tnIl;'~~;:~ p'::i 
Tal a (\ItSl of tht thllPLt:t for thret ' 0:- lut SUnd.y's Cltchanll~ party be· RIter: Ka), Kiu. 5OI:iai e.'lalnnln ; r.~t , e nd r efreshmtnta of coHn' J onu. Jones boun~ and IU'Utted !~:::'~~~~:::= ~~ ~I;~!:';! ~~e:nl~'h~= ~~~I~d~~ :~yQu~~~~~~~a :n~t)~~; ~~~':~~~hnuta v:ttt lef\'rd, ;~n~:,~::e!:~::u:n :::~t)' 
th~ :':!~r c~.:t~~d at the chill»- =~;~-:~IIr:::~ ~th:c~~,:; ~~t~'~~nre:e=~~Vf~IKhI I Ea~~~I=:' ~.~!rp~II~~u to pe~~:n'::rt~~) ... ~th~' I :o~'":O'''''~~~;'=';~ 
tf'r hoWlt tollo.'tnt the foolb&U rllDle Ity membetl of Ule hall. T'im Rud:ly, fint place In Cll&«. B Women'.. Pat Brandt Chrbt.i:!n caUtIOt 'to Jenn)' Hall 'li1I.$ outsLandlnr, 'H, 
SIIturday, A J:rtlt ml ny alumnl~. Mllrlcne Slack. and Cnol Voracct Homecoming decorations lu t .'«'It. Paul HHI, Phi KlPpa T2u, ' r,~h , 1.1I4t:s IICrOSS th~,e ' 
t.,mtd 1.0 ren ... · old 11M, "ere the -'OCt.1 chalnnen In I:'bargt'. t nd, I Jud)' l i cOounall 611;ma 61tm1 \ CT) .tll 40lle .nd her Inus ;~ .. ~~::-.~ILOS !t 'a~ opt~ ~~~II~.=dcb=: !~~~~::~~s I ~~;';;' ON,..f' HOllter, Phi SI ~-:~~ n01\'ed lhrouth ber tend· 
Tau Rl.ppa EJ)Illon f~te:mltr!)MtI for the utnl, J ohruon Hall ... on aeeond pllce In E. . GAGED ; Other membel'l of the cut ... rn 
Certain to Please and '. 
Pamper Any \ady • •• 
Pajamas, Robes, and Lingerie i n a 
~hoice of beautifuJ, dainty, and 
feminine new styles. Easy care, 
long-wearing fabrics. Mi and 
Junior Sizes 
'-
.THE.'- MODEL SHOP 
JOt S, n Unob :~ ~h~~ ~1'.!;~::O:t~e a~o:~; ~~~~,~~S ~H~~~Ir:s ~:~~ri:~~lo:i j Sh~::, ~'!~~' ~Jta Z('t l.. to Hany ~:. ~~~II~ ~~I~ ~: 
CI~~lI~:r":~~,is Is ' the nu.' Telte ~r::tl'tdH~~:I:; ;:~:t ~1I;l~.~~ ~~~:It:'~ ~~I~:;,s~!:~~ Je.~~~I ~:~d:~ma S I:ma Slgml. to Ie~~~. ~"'!U~Lo~",!.-'~n~d~BI~"~Su~"!:. --'::!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~'=================J 
~:j~~:~~~1~~; :~i~;~~~;~~~;::~~ C· HIST E·R fl E lO ~~~e~~s Dt~'E GOOD ~r;: ~~~len~;r~y~~:;~~-:t~ by " 
ALU)INI TURNOUT .1cc.presldl'nl : Dave Fonlund, ~. 
NEW CAREER! FOR 
MEN OF AMERICA: 
LAW ENFORCEMENT 
!!3 S~a~nT':e~::7:r f;;~~d ~h~~; Br:~:~:th~U~n;h~Ir!::~:~ THElMO·JAC ' 
Jeln Snider t"nled Iht farthffi Damll Bruner , 50CiAl chalnnan, and 
of .nr retumlnl ilium. comtnr f rom &vual uehanc:1' tanla ha"1' 
A\Utln, TeXl', A smolter .'N ht~d been plllnned for tht MU fUlurt, 
for the return1n& a.lumnl and their and Ihe Trojans I:rt lookin, fOA'ard 
famlllca ~ro:-I' lind aner the ramt to a nlCCU§Jul year 
!:tt~:u,:~ent loun,l' of Ihe ehap. r-----====, 
The pltdc:e slunt ... on first plaN' 
In the parade thll yrsr . 
Tht' fnattrnllr held an exchlngl' 
_ part}' . '!th LaCUtta al L1tUe Orlss~' 
e'~mp. Squ.tl' danan, a iled by C 
C Pt llnlr.lln p~ovlded II c1Jffetml 
form 01 l;OC'!ali%lng, 
n"\(' baRmenl iI alaln bet", ",-
decorated to providr lor mott .d~· 
quate USI«"r by I:lrp:r IrouPS, 
SII:ma T DU 011'111'1111 1\'Of\ the lInt 
~:~e~~ r~I~;~~~~;~ ~baO:: 
Ind K appa Alpha PSI. , 
SIGMA StGMA S IGMA 
r L-4. NS £A \ 'ES I'A.RTl' 
A p:art,. with Phi Kappa TIIu f",," 
ttmllr . 'm b,,"lIl,,"ht lhe Wffltt:nd 
for S leml S liJIla Silma aGrorlty, 
TIlt' p&rIY. pllnntd for Sunday nl&ht 
It the tI."rs, 'li111 rutUtt 5qUart-
danctnr, 
6~~~1Irh ,~~ t~A~::'~ne :~ 
the 5tven CIrIs .. 'hll ... CTf" ca.pped Oct.. 
" The n1 SIp captured rtl'lt D1aci 
In clua B HomK'Ominl nOl.ta:. Wilily 
alu~ _-ue . 'elcomed lit the house 
• f \'er the .,te;kttJd, 
Pur KAPPAS TAUS 
JIOLD ALUM PARTY 
Phi Kappa TIIu fraternity beld II 
\~rr &\ItCCISful pany lut Saturda.1 
nllht In lhe 0::1d Room ot Herrin', 
Lymar Hotel. 'lbe part)' ...... in hoD· 
Ray's Jew~ry 
.... 
Neal'. Gift Shop 
117 S. DB....,. 
A PTh"E SELllCT'ION OP 
JEWJLRY a.n4 OIPI'S 
AlIonU .. ,....uaer 
....... 
.......... 
For } All Your 
Loved Ones 
Gi\"f~ thp Chri"tmas 
Gift That Means 
So Much 
A' Lovely Portrait 
Tho.! Will Be 
A Joy Fore,'er 




In four bcolutiIul r iant 
tarl.::ms • . • rt'd pbid .. ith 
while stripe; red with 
blue; b lue with white; or 
blue with red. Snul 
lilted"'U,ltont rip, 
poin pocket and 
ftapped back pockets. 
Machine washabl ... , 
SI ZE' .; ",(m GH 15, 
C IANT T"nT.o\N J AMATr ,.. " 
{ 
STROUP'S 
220 s . D1inois Ave . 
Top Length, Top ValiJe;Top-Tobacco Filter Action .. ":=:. ~~!!!lJ 
~OTHINO SATiSfiES UKE C.HE~RFiIELD ....... _.o;.._., ... ....,. 
/ 
